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The Commission is send.ing tle Councll- a menloran4um onta pro:gqanme of ,,actiorfor the'seqond, ,stage orf ecoriomic and monetary union. riris Jeeqnd ,stage , i .

would' begin on L Januaxv L974 and end on 31 December 1976. These dates were
chosen in vierv of the intention €xlrggpe4, ?t, !h9, Qctq6er 1972 $umrnit,'0onferenceto transform the reLatfonb' of, the iiember Statep. into a Europeanr Union whichwould be the theme of another summit conference irn' 1976. '--'--

After analrstradlthe pnogfebsiafhieved. in the, rirst stag€, th€ r"rorrrarr* pot"
forward. concrete proposals for the second stage.'These p"opo"u,i" also concernthe actual responsibilities which will hpyg.to,te borne ly ifr" C"*n"nity 

---:---
institutions tf' the action progril,nrne lF' tg be efieotiverv"impiemented.
pRoqEEs!_-AqsEurD rN Tr{E FrRST S,TA$ , : , ,i

..,;..-,1 .,:',.ffi:..T,,
The results, of :the'first:stage'r'iire by ro'r"*", outstandingr r The,;eo-ord.inationof short-term economic policiesrhas not produced. all that"was-tropea ror. TheprincipLe of prior consultation has not itqrays,!,gen regpected., F;;;;"" rr""-been slow in-' ia:c fra'rm91i:satioh,"bhd it' was oiry in January rgi3 that vAT nasfinally erbend-ed. to- all six origiryr {eyrter Statps or trre'lgornmunity., rlnstead '
of progrees hawihg been maile'tcirrardg. ir'eg1pg papital moveJngr.tsr.t[e,situation
has worsened.r It has proved. ffibible to iniroduce only tLe ri"si-"i;;;;---for structural policies. As regard.s exchange poli.cy;, aftet tire,vlcis;il;""
caused. by the doLlar crieis, the Comm':nity systbm ii" rrus,- to functionrBut difficulties soon_arose, and. thlee yemter .co_t4tries,Jre not takirrg:pafilin the ;joint float ra4dertak6n,by- tho others.

rn some respects, the results of ,!h-e firyt stage are d.isappointingr,but to
assess the situation, account'riiiist be taiien of'the'objective d.ifficulties
encountered., in parbicular as a re9u1t- orf tfr,q iBstpbility.prevairing tn :

international affairs and br*'oause or tnd complexity of tire-ventureo on thewho1e,theCommunityessencehasu933p1qs.e,.-1.w,sa'].''':i'l...:i
i, ' l" 'r'1 - 
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The conclusione to be. drbr^m' *rom"this'tfildt starse of .'bconomi," uou *or,etarfunion can be surnmarised as follows: 
;(i) Beyond thelr formal aspects, the measrlres decid.ed" upon in"t[;' ' '

,.1'"u*.u*=mustbe'39nso}ia,atFd.3ld.p$p}ied.st.ricti1r'i..':.,':
(ii) structura! .** "?*9rr.r. probtemg *..rst,,,bergiu"r, pr1"o,iry, in r 

:

perrticurar Ln or.d.6r tb brinf the economiils or irre Member,state6 , ;

closer together;

(iii)\In,certain important fields, we must go beyond mere co-ordination
and' real responsibilities must be exercised. at a Community level;

./ .
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(i") To make our end.eavour better understood and more acceptable to a1L,the principal economic and sociar ro"""*-"irould. be more closelyassociatgd. with i!,r,,. ,,.

rSrutr OF ACTION FOR TI{E SECOND STAGE

T.e rneasrires to-b€ t'akea durin$ the'second stage'm.r"t be ohosen acco"dilrg t; ..
celrtain prindfplgs'3''' I .'-

i:..''.:',..,..--'-l..'],..',1-
i/'\' , *..^r"r--, -- ,' ,-(,i) i'^They rnust be sp6n to be' nocessartr.t'o tlr,e proper.functioning of,, .,,: i.i' ecorromicrahd. mon_etary unionj " --, 

, 
r r 

,,. , 1

(il) They must respect the principle,of pargllelism.j-n all fields so . i':- :that the action taken shatl ie cotrer;;;=---" 
'

(iii)TheyT}u]ensurdthe-so1idarityw:-trrintireCommunitythatis
ess€ntial to thd *ni'hped.ea proless' of *nification; "

(i") Thev must be consonant with ar1 that has atreaii't"*1";;"**;, 
"

or decid-ed-o1 and q,nything,iuhieh iq gubsqguentl!,roia to,,be : ii: : necessary foi the finat attainrnent of union;, 2 
: , i -:.--"-i:-- va (gt+vttl

/ \ : ,:... ,., .ii' :

\v/ They ntust,imijrove the Communityrs d.ecision_rnaking prccesses.. i .: 
i 1, -':'-i--- -a' e uvv4ulvrr-rrG+tl6' 
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Communi y actjrorr for ,this, second ,"lr9." wi1] also 'n. **u' in the i;;r; ,;* ' 
,ce:ntain,basri objectiwe-3i, Tirree og,inese'"pn."" ;;Jl;1""i"'rrp.;ri*11.i:.,; i.

(i)Thefightagainstinf1ation;,'..'..l...].'.',.:.
;. ., ,. ------, i

(ii) Establishment of a specific. community id.entity tonard.s the or;rtsid.eworld;

( iii ) pursuit I of a, ,0ommpr.rity d.evelopment policy. ' , 
' 

,

Corrsu]-tatlonswith.1abdurand'managernentwi11tes1eppeuin'..'...
,:,..: l -'-rY-* F.t,"

rn order to improve the lr:owledge of problems connect"d ;;;'*n" ,"orromicint;egration of Europe, an Econoiic Analysis and Reqear,ch rnstirtufe of th,e , jEuropeanro.oxtnurilitiesrrirl'beset'on;-t--" 
r:.r.., rr.....;,r;,1rr1 r..r,:: r,).

Overral1 pgligi-eF, 
ii,r: r .i,1: iy:;r .1:;,;., 1; i;.i . ,.:.,:':r. ,.i .,ii .. ,. r' ' ;

Fiv'e year quantitative moving forecasts iwiil'b'e 
drar"m'rrp for fir" ,ri.r, '""orr-ori"

ind.icators. A d-irective forlhe promoti,ell, o{,.stability, growbh anil fuli_ ,

emplovment in the-commiurity'wirl llalre-i[g.il;i;"ntatj.on of some of themeasures adlrocated.' " 
' r"'i :;; 5-----'---?:::-" vr pv't

'i :'

./,
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There r,.rill be greater co-ordination of bud.get policies by rneans of regular
checks on the implernentation of national budgets, eonstant consultation on
method.s of fina"ncing budget cleficits and- harmonisation cf certain national
instruments, some of r*hich could, be used. as part of Communit}' proced_uresn

In monetarlr mattersr Community aciion woulcl have the following features:
/. \(i) Greater co-ordination of C.omestic monetary policies and in inter-

nationa-]- monei;ary r:el-ati-ons joint action ',r'ith a single Community
spokesman I

/ .\(ri) Extensi.on of the Community's system of exchange relations to
cover al-l Comnunity currencies and maintenance of thj.s system,
thus making it possible to consolj-date and further the progress
achicvccl by the agreement to narror,r the marginsl

(:.ii) Frxed exchange rates r.n'ithin the Comrnunity, brrt adjustable und.er
Commurrity pro ceclu_res ;

t. \ "(iv,) A cornmon exchange policy torly€rrds non-member countriesl
/\(vJ Sufficient protection for the Conmuni-ty as a .who1e against capital

movements with the outsid-e world, and gl:a.clua} liberalisation of
capital movements within the Community;

/\(vi ) Efficicnb opcration of thc l,ionetarl; Co-operation Fund, which v;ould.
be supplied roith Cornmwti-iy currencies and l:eselve assets;

(vii) fntroduction of a monctiiry rmit of account with a growing currency
rolco

Stn ctural nn] i ni oq

So as to ensure overall consistencye struct'u-ra} policics that r,;iIl- be
implemented must he designed in reference tc the Communi-t'g?s med.ium-term
economic prospccts"

fhe Commission plans to r,trake tire following proposals as a first step toward,s
a Commudit.y regional poliey:

/\(i,) Crcation of a Regionai Development Fu:rd in order to correct the
maln ::egiona] imbalances j-n the enla"rgcd Commr:nity;

/\(ii) Co-o::dination of nationa] regiona,l po1-ici-es and the creation of a
Regional Devei-opment Committ ee.

fn social policy, d,ecisions taken by the I'ler,rbcr coi:ntries should first be
compared at Community leveln A number of proposals can be envisaged, such
as a systcm for guarantecin6i the incomc of oersons unclergoing vocational
retraining r:r '/rithout i.rorko

Concernj-ng taxation po}ic;i, fulther steps l"Iill be taken to harmonise the
main elements of -,ralue ad.d.ecl" -bax and of certain excise d,r-rties"

Concerning dircct taxes, the Commission vdll na'.ke proposals on the tax system
applicable to intra-Community mergers and those between parent ancl subsj-d.iary
conpanies in d.ifferent ldember States.
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- ^r !L ^ r'^**,.r'i - is to allot'l
one of the fundarnental objectives of the cornrnurrityrs development

ca.pita1. to move ireety wiitrin its borders' To help achieve this; the

Commlnity as a rrhole iust ad-opt the same policlr'bowards non-member countries'

Greater access to national money markets lri1l gradually be allorved to

nationals of other Commwrity countrics'

The commruiity bud.get must be one of the weapons in the armoury to be used

d.uringthesecondstage.Duringthisstagu,tt."newfurrctionsassignedto
the Comrn'nity budget rnust be concerned fiisi anrl forernost with social trans-

fers and bafance betiteen the regions'

FiA JoR rN-sIl:ryrr qNA!- ASFECjlq.

In view of the action progranune outlined- above, the community will have to

assume ,r", ,""ponsilitlti6s. These could be exercised- und'er the powers

alreadyvestedintheCommrmitylnstitutionsbytheTreatyofRome.

During tbe second. stage, the community Institutions must be put i-n a position

to exercise efficiently ana rapiJty tir'eir-responsibilities in economic and

monetary affalrs. The d.ecision-maklnS and operating proced'ures of the

Institutions r^rill neecl to t e improvcd'"accordingly' Seyond- 'practical measures

which coul_<l be taken, the effici"r"y and speed-oi co*tn..*ity actron r'iill also

depencl on wider executive pot{ers leing assig:red- to the Oornmisslono

Inad.<].itiontothepractica,]measuresitintendstotaketoimproveits
relations with the Parliament, the commission stresses the following pointsi

(i) The two readings proced'ure-1t l?: "k'ead;r 
proposed for major

legislationofgeneralapplicationshouldheintrod-ucedby
agreementbetrreenthelnstitutionsconcernedatthebeginningof
tfre second stage of cconomic and- nonetary rrnion'

(ii)Insomecases,formajorlegi.slationofgeneralapplication
ad.opted. und-er Article 235, itre council shoutd. d-eclare its read-iness

lostrivewitha]-litseffortstoreachasolutionwhich
cQuld. be approvcd by the European Parliarnent. rn ord'er to facilitate
agreement ltre Commission should' prepare ner"r solutions'

(iii) Sefore l0 June the Commission r,ri11 present proposals to strengthen

the Parl-iamentts powers in bud-get mattersr beginning with the

l.975 fiscal Year'




